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THEY ALL LOVE NELLIE TRACY.

Words by JACk FAY.  
Music by JAMES B. OLIVER.

1. I know a dainty little maid, She lives just o'er the way,  
   I see her in her garden fair, On free,  

2. Although this maid is loved by all, From jealousy I'm free,  
   Her blue eyes softly beam-ing, Are
ev'ry pleasant day, She is the sweetest
girl of all, And known both far and near,
good and true, She soon will be my bride,
give up all the world, To win this maid so dear.

CHORUS.

Nellie Tracy, She is the girl I

They all love Nellie Tracy
love, With heart so light and eyes so bright, As twinkling stars above Where'er we go she is a queen, A ray of bright sunshine, They all love Nellie Tracy, This dainty girl of mine.